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advertised The NEXT DAY thel
gFpT' Evening BulletinIrftlie Bulletin WANT Brooch was Brought

Columns Tuesday. to the Bulletin Office
The Brooch Cost $150 The WANT Ad. Cost 60 Cents.

Vol. VT. No. 1190. HONOLULU, H. I., SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 1899. Price 5 Oents.

I.. CIRCUIT COURT MATTERS

Stanley Gives Decision on

Genealogical Trees.

Demurrer or Walalua Agricultural Co.- -

Christie; vs. Magoon Other Papers

on File.

Judge Stanloy Imb rendered u
decision in tbe matter of tho
ostnto of Kopolu, w, docoasod. It
appears that on tho approval of
tho aoounts of W. L. Wilcox, ad-

ministrator, four poraon8 claimed
that thoy were entitled to the ba
lance of $340.10 after paying
debts. By the aid of two genea-
logical treoB, Judge Stanley
orders the administrator to deliver
tho property romaining in his
hands to Apula Kalciheana, on
tho filing of whoso reboipt there-
for ho will bo discharged. W. L.
Wilcox for himsolf and Kauolo,
w., J. M. Kanoakua for Eiba, k.;
J. K. Kaulia for Kapu, K , and S.
K. Kane for Apola Kaloiheana.

Samuel 0. Allen by bis attor-
ney, F. M. Hatch, files a general
denial to tho complaint in ejoct-me-nt

suit of Sanies Hoaro.
Thomas Ohristloy by his attor-

ney, F. M. Hatch, QIgb a replica-
tion to tho answer of J. A. Ma-goo- n

and wife, soyingit is untrue,
uncertain and insufficient.

Tho Wnialua Agricultural Go.
by its attorney, F. M. Hatch, de-

murs to tho petition of McCand-lee- s

BroB., for an order to produco
its books for inspection, on the
around that cause is not shown
for tho dosirod relief.

Judge Stanley has appointed
Kalanihuia guardian of the poreon
and propeity of the Kalanibuia
liilii, minor, under a S200 bond.
J. T. Do Bolt for petitioner.

Judgo Ferry has approved the
accounts of S. E. Kane, unardiau
of Elizabeth K. and Ihu o J. Ro
binson, minors.

Tho estato of the late A. L. d'

Oliveira, the substance of whoso
will was published in yosterdoy's
issue, is valued at 818,000 in real
and 18,895.86 in personal property,
a total valuation of $36,895.80.

Antonio Rlohard, oxentor of tho
will of Manuel A. Barctc, makes
return and account of sale of real
estate. Tho property consisted of
3 3-- 10 acres at Kalibi. and at pub-li- o

auction held by Jas. F. Mor-
gan, was sold to G. J. Waller,
trustoo of tho Metropolitan Meat
Co., for 84000 cash.

Manuel J. Borba by his attor-
ney, Geo. D. Genr, makes answor
to the complaint of his wifo for
divorce. Ho donies all chargos of
cruolty. and says that instead of
hor leaving him be loft hor and
for good causo, also that his wages
of 89 a week, ho being without
property, will not admit of paying
morothan $10 a month alimony.

Geo. D. Gear files a demurrer
to the bill in equity for account-
ing of Mrs. Ruth Horn against
him. His grounds are that com-

plainant has a remedy at law, that
there is a defect of parties in that
tho children are not made defend-
ants, and that tho alleged foots do
not constitute a cause in equity.

Kinney, Ballou & McOlanahan,
attorneys for defendant in Kohala
Sugar Go. vs. Jamos Wight,
havo filed a bill of costs amount-
ing to $25190.

Robertson & Wilder, counsel
for plaintiffs, filo a notico of ap-
peal to tho Supremo Court from
tho decision oE Judge Stanloy in
tho bill for instructions of J. O.
Garter ot al. vs. F. J. Grohoro
ot al.

Woril. Omltteit.
In printing W.O.Smith's paper

on immigration yesterday the omis
sion or some words destroyed an
intended point. Tho last sontooco
should have read as follows, the
words that were omitted being
shown in small capitals: "Tho law
provides for the enforcement of
the contract against tho employ-
ers AS WELL AS AGAINST THE la- -

borors."

Tho Japanese murder case has
beon pat over until Monday.

J

JUST RECEIVED

By the "Australia:"

Fresh Rhubarb,
Asparagus and Celery ;
Fancy Navel Oranges,
Lemons and Apples;
Frozen Oysters and Fish,
And Refrigerated Poultry ;
Smoked Halibut and Salmon;
Salami and Cervelat Sausage;
A fresh stock of Hams,
Bacon, and Breakfast Cereals.

AND IN "SWEETS:"

Gruenhagen's Bon Bons
And Maishmallows.

YOU'LL FIND THEM AT

WATERHOUSE'S
BIO

Department Store
WAVERLEY BLOCK, BETHEL STREET

Established 1891 --Leaders 1800

SOME .CUBAN PROBLEMS

The Lncha Outlines Some of tbe

Troubles In

Robbers Found to bo Relatives of the Judge

Immense Task Put Upon Gov-

ernor General Brooke.

I. R. Burns of this oily has re-
ceived from his brothor now in
Havana, a copy of the Lucha, a
Havana daily published in Amor-ica- n

and Spanish. The following
editorial articlo entitlod "Justice"
gives a vivid idea of obstacles
with whioh the rcconstruotionists
of Cuba havo to struggle : a

Tho War Department at Wash-
ington has a peculiar way of view-
ing things.

Since January 1st tho caro of
forty thousand soldiers in touts,
in clinato to whioh thoy woro now
accustomed, with all of tho atten-
dant details of providing for them,
has devolved on General Brooke
and his corps.

In times of peace tho Army of
tho TJnitod States, consisting of
some twenty-fiv- e thousand mon
all in barracks, with nothing to do
oxcept routino work, requires the
attention of tho entiro War De-
partment, s

Tho vast machinery of that in-

stitution is devoted to doing less
than ono half of tho work horo
accomplished by tho Govornor-Gonora- l,

his staff and forco of
clorks.

In addition to tho endless labor
entailed in this way, Brooko is
expected to be Govornor-Goner- al

of an island which is in an unpre
cedented condition.

Ho must reconstruct tho cus
toms and plan the future of a
million aliens.

Ho must reorganize evory
branch of government; deal with
dilucult subjects in a manner sa
tisfactory to tho War Department,
the oitizeus of the United StatesT
thoso of Cuba, and tho newspa-
pers.

Ho must study tho existing
Givil law and eliminate tho clauses
which aro prejudicial to adminis-
tration of trno justice

This is oxpocting a groat deal,
and tho impossibility of fulfilling
snob a proposition is apparent.

On taking chargo of Cuba. Gen
eral Brooko ordered that, nntil
time for revision was obtained,
Spanish Civil' law should remain
inoffoct.

This was tho only method
which could havo boon adoptod,
at tho time aud uodor tho condi
tions prevalent.

Nearly threo months havo puss
ed, and tho Spanish laws are still
tho oLOtf which aro observed.
Under them all sorts of abuses
are being perpetrated. Two ins-
tances will eutiiuo to illustrate this
point.

Threo gontlemon living at Num-
ber 2 A. Zulueta street, were
robbed.

During their absence from their
rooms thieves broke open tbeir
trunks and obtained a quantity of
valuable proporty, including dia-
monds.

A portor omployod in the houso
was arrested, and confessed to be
ing guilty. Ho claimed, however,
that ho did not have the jewelry,
as he had been arrested and re
lieved of it, whilo attempting to
pawn it., Two men, claiming to
bo policemen, bad threatened him
with jail unless he gave up tho
stolon goods. This ho did,

Tho two hiBbwaymen were thon
found and arrested, when it deve-
loped that ono is a bona fide mem-
ber of tho polico force, and tho
other a son of the judge before
whom tboy were brought for trial.
Thoy wero diuiissed for laok ot
evidenoe.

In this caso the original thiof
should have his booty restored to
him. Tho true owners can not
hope to recover, so tho articles
should certainly be dolmrod to
tho enterprising porter who dis-
covered and broko opon tho
trunks".

Case number two.
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On Sunday evening a police
man was shot and mortally woun
ded, on tho oornor of Zanja and
uoledad streets, Tho police ar-
rested, as witnosses, the proprie-
tors and clorks of all establish-
ments wfthin ttfo Mocks of tho
scone.

Thoeo mon, who were arrested
only to givo their ovidonco, woro
handcuffed by pairs and marched
through tho streets, to hulf-a- -
dozon placos, and finally to tho
court of a magistrate, whore they
were roleascu.

When ono of them, Francisco
Mostrc, returned to his storo, ho
found,, that it had beon brokon
opon and robbod. After all of
his annoyance and humiliation
Mostro was not allowed to roopon
his storo without first going to tho
judgo of tho district and securing

permit.
Tuo' trcatmont of thoso mon

should rocoivo attention at onco.
as it was not ovon in accordance
with( the Spanish statutes, whioh
require summoning of witnosses.

Tho cited instaucos go to provo
tho necessity for an oarlv and
complete establishment of a legal
codo suoh as that observed by
England and Amorica.

Common law, in othor words
oommon sense, is what is noedod
to clear away the network of in-

trigue, injustice and dishonesty
which so enwraps overy logal
question dealt with on tho island.

Gonerat Brooko will possibly
bo ablo to seo to this in timo, but
tho duties of a Govornor-Gon-or- al

aro so multifarious that mili
tary matters must give.plaoe to
civil, or vico-vors- a.

Reconstruction is a long word,
and a comprehensive ono, and
moans should be adopted by tho
dilatory War Department to reliovo
tho Qovornor-Ucnor- al and his
staff of at least a part of the mul
titudinous dutios whioh now over
whelm them.

Cathedrals In Knrope.
Dr. Alfred Kumraer will givo

uis second lecturo m tho 1. M. U.
A. ball Monday evening next at
8 o clock, on "Cathedrals in En- -

ropo." ur. Hummer writes to
Gen. Secretary Coloman that ho
has beon kopt very busy whilo visi
ting in Ililo and would givo a
courso of four lootures besides
preaching in tho Hilo Foreign
church. Dr. Kummor olaims to
nave tuo nnost collection or viows
illustrating this subioot of anyone
in tus umtea mates, and no
doubt this will be a groat treat to
all lovers of architectural beauty
and studonts ot European History.
Tho admission is only twonty-fiv- o

cents.

Birthday Party.
Thero wero & hundred invita-

tions sent out for Miss Wilholmina
Tonney's birthday party yostorday
afternoon and all but a vory fow
of tho children invited wero pres-
ent. Tho party was a most lo

ono from beginning to
ond. Tho children danced in tho
parlor and diuing room and thon
went out on the lawn for refresh-raou- t,

sitting down to a couploof
tables sot on a largo mat on tbo
lawn. This finished, games woro
piayeu. xnero wero present a
number of ladies aud gontlemon
who onjnyod immensely tho plea-Bur- o

the children seemod to feel.

United States
. r

Government
Reports show
Royal Baking
Powder to be
stronger, pur-

er and better
than anyother
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NO DECISION IS REACHED

The Chamber ot Commerce Wrestles with

Hew Harbor Lines.

Mr. Dllllogbam the Chief Talker Without

Flans the Meeting Is Somewhat

at Sea.

A meeting of tho Chamber of
Commerco was held to considor
the Houolulu harbor plans at 10
o'clock this morning.

Thero was prosont: President
J. B. Atherton, Soorotary J. G.
Spencor, F. A. Schaofer, J. F.
Haokfeld, F. M. Swanzy, John
Eno, J. P. Cooke, H.'M. Whitnay
Jr., A. V. Gear, T. J. King, T.
Clivo Davies, O. L. Wight, W. H.
Hoogs and Lieutonant Pond, com-
manding tho U. S. S. Iroquois.

Mr. Dillingham addressed tho
meeting at longth on tho dealings
of the Government with tho Oahu
Railway & Laud Co. Tho Su-gror- ao

Court loft tho law tho eamo
as it was two and a half years ago,
although tho newspapers erro-
neously represented that tho rail-
way lost its case. Holdors of ripa-
rian rights wero ontitled to build
wharves to deop water. Ho proceed-
ed to advocato placing tho harbor
linoB woll back. If they made a
long wharf, as had boon proposed,
around by tho oattlo pen, tboy
would havo 8000 foot of wharfage.
Whoroas, by setting tho line woll
uaaK anu excavating mo sups.
thoy would socuro a wliarf front-ag- o

of 9000 foet. Furthor, by ex
cavating toward Kalibi, they could
havo wharves for oOOU feet on
each side. An exponditnro of
capital for tho Kalibi ohannel, at
four or five por cent, would in
time bo a handsomo investmont.
Mr. Dillingham spoke of the in-

terest of tho draymen in tho mat-to- r,

Buying that thoy should havo
no difficulty in getting capital for
a bolt lino railway to wharves on
tbe other side of tho harbor. This
dovico might result in giving tho
business community d raying ser-
vice nt 25 cants instoad of CO cents
a load. Tho Chamber ought to
decide whothor to havo a larger
harbor of Houolulu or admit the
necessity of developing Pearl har-
bor to accommodato the com-morc- o.

Mr. Wight suggested that tho
Chamber should liavo tho benefit
ot oxpert opinion on the drayago
and other questions.

Meosrs, Sohaofer, Cooke, Swan-
zy, Dillingham and Haokfeld con-

tinued tho discussion.
A motion by Mr. Dillingham to

appoint a committee to secure a
roport from engineers was with-diaw- n,

tho president having
pointed out that a strong committee
was in existence with full powors
of action.

Mr. Swanzy rominded tho mee$:
ing that what was wanted was an
expression of opinion from tho
Chamber upon the harbor linos
proposed by tho United Statoa
Board of Ofhcers. The roport of
that body was going forward to
Washington by tho Australia's
mail, thoroforo tho Chamber
should net at onco with regard to
the plans submitted at the con-
ference with tho U. S. engineors
yestorday.

Tho mooting was at a disadvan-
tage in not having tho plans be-fo- ro

it. It was woll enough known
however, that tho scheme involv
ou stopping Homo oi iuu wuun ex-

tensions that had boen recom-
mended by tho Chamber and
adopted by tho Govotnment with
n purposo of immediato construc-
tion.

At 11:10 tho meeting, unable to
reach a conclusion without mnr
cnmpleto data, adjourned till 2
o'clock Mouday aftornoon.

Janet Waldorf.

It is not ofton that onthusiasm
rises to Buch a pitch that promi
nent men wiro to othois in i

towns to ba sure ami not
miss a coming attraction. Such
has, however, boon tho almost uni-
versal caso of lato with Miss Janet
Waldorf.

NIULII STOCK DECREASED

Faiorable Halawa Deal Hakes One

Million Dollars SotTlcteat.

Dividend of Twenly-fiv- e Percent Is Assured (or

This Year Negotiations In Progress to

Annei Kohala.

Tho Niulii plantation with tho
Halawa joined in combination is
to bo capitalized at 81,000,000 in-
stoad of S'i.OOOjOCO as was at first
proposed. This is owing to tho
reduction in cost of tho proposi-
tion from having secured Halawa
as a leasehold instoad of buying it
outright.

Forty thousand shares aro to bo
issued, nt n par vnluot of $20 a
Bbare. The balauco of' tho stack,
or 10,000 shares will bo resorved
intho treasury to pay for tho now
.mill and other improvements.

Niulii haB 3200 acres in fee sim-
ple, and Halawa 7500 acres in
leasohold. This land, together with
mills, equipments, live stook.watcr
rights, oto., comes to the now com-
pany at tho ond of this month
tho purchase prico of Niulii being
$750,000, and tho nnnual rental of
Halawa $22,000.

Tho compauy receives GOO tons
of sugar from Halawa, and S400
tons from Niulii, which at $70 a
ton not will put $210,000 into tho
trqasury. This onsuros a dividend
this yoar of more than 25 porcent
on tho $800,000 of stock issued.

luose two plantations promiso
to bo a fino proporty, hnving all of
tho water. Under tho manage-
ment of Mr. Kay, with tho en-
hanced economy of combination,
tho yield trom both ostates will
cortaiuly be largely increased.

Mr. Watorhouse, however, is
not resting upon what he has al-

ready effoctod. He is negotiating
for tho acquisition of tho planta-
tion of tho Kohala Sugar Co. A
mooting of this company will bo
held early iu the coming week to
consider tho proposition. It is
understood that tho holdors of
control aro willing to sell out. In
tho oveut of suoh a transaction,
thoro would necessarily ho nn in
crease ot capital stock. Tlio pro-
porty is somewhat less in size
than Niulii and Halawa combined.

The Orphrnm Tlieatrr.
The now talout, tho advent of

whioh has already beon heralded in
tho local presB, will make their first
bow to a Honolulu aadiouco this
evoning. Miss Beatrice Camp
bell and Miss Myrtle urabain are
two lady vocalists who carry with
them an Amorican reputation as
loading artists iu thoir lino. Miss
Violet Dalo is a spooialiat is a
bnck and wing dancer. William
Howard, eocentrio musical como-- W.

J. Du Boll, trapeze artist, and
Matt Koofo, tho youthful tenor,
will likewiso contributo some of
the latest noveltieB from tho CoaBt
andEastorn musio hulls. YanGofre,
Cotroley, Ordway, Post and May
Ashley show in now nets and a
farco ontitled " Tho Burglar
Alarm." Altogether this com-
prises tho best program that has
yet boon placed ou the Orpheum
stago and warrants tho
mauagomont anticipating tho ne-
cessity of hoisting tho banner,
"Standing Room Only."

runt ompc citcM or tartar powota
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Highest Honors, World's Fair
dold Medal, Midwinter Fair
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